Dear Antonio Park Families,

End of Term
It's hard to believe another term has come to an end. Students, teachers and education support staff are to be congratulated on a wonderful term! We thank our parents for all their support over the term with the many ways they have helped in the school. I would like to wish staff and students a safe, happy and relaxing holiday...recharging those batteries ready for another wonderful term of learning and experiences.

What to Look Forward to Next Term
As usual APPS will continue its wonderful learning opportunities and experiences for our students. Next term we can look forward to:
- Continuance of our excellent Literacy, Numeracy, Inquiry and Social/Emotional programs throughout the school
- Book Fair
- Indonesian whole school lunch
- National Aerobics competition
- Level 3 and 4 Hoop Time
- Level 1 Responsible Pet Program, 100 days at school celebration, RACV Road Safety, walk to Coles, Big Breakfast, Fire incursion
- ICAS English
- ICAS Mathematics
- GATEWAYS
- Level 4 transition workshop
- House Athletics carnival
- Prep Transition commences
- Level 2 & 3 swimming
- Whole school photo
- Working Bee—Saturday 30th July
- District Athletics
- Production

Next term will see us getting ready for our school production. The whole school production Pirates of the Curry Bean will see the students from P-6 performing songs and dances to this wonderful stage play. There will be information about purchasing tickets online early next term.

Farewell
We would like to say farewell to Tyler C and wish him well at his new school for term 3.

Staff
Rachel Macgilp will be taking leave next term to travel overseas with her family. We wish Rachel and her family a wonderful time!! We are looking forward to hearing about this wonderful experience when Rachel gets back in Term 4. Alana King will be teaching 3RM next term.

Congratulations to everyone celebrating a birthday this week.

Congratulations to the following students for the participation and success in Brickworks Primary School Challenge: Lily M, Jacinta K, Georgia F and Olivia M.

The Challenge was a competition run by the Living Future Institute of Australia (LFIA) for primary school students in the Whitehorse city council area to design the most sustainable shopping centre in the world.

Olivia M is to be especially congratulated for being awarded the winning entry. The first prize for the competition included a 5 kW solar installation for the winning school.

Karen Patten
**Assistant Principals**

**Brickworks Challenge**

Last term the level 4 students were offered an optional challenge in their homework. The challenge was to enter a competition run by the Living Future Institute of Australia and Frasers Property Group who are currently in the initial stages of designing and building a sustainable shopping centre on the land where the old Brickworks building used to be in East Burwood.

The companies decided to run a competition challenging the community to design the sustainable shopping centre. They created categories for professional architects, university students and primary schools. 10 Primary Schools in the Whitehorse area were asked to participate.

We are very pleased to announce that four of our students entered a design into the competition.

Congratulations to Lily M, Jacinta K and Georgia F for receiving a merit award for their entries. A massive congratulations to Olivia M for winning the primary school competition!

Olivia has won a 5kW solar panel system for APPS, a fantastic prize! CEOs from the major companies involved came to assembly on Monday to award the students with their certificates.

We’d like to thank the Living Future Institute of Australia, Frasers Property Group and Solgen for their wonderful and generous addition to our school. And thankyou to Olivia Murley and the students that entered the competition. Well done girls!!

Have a safe holiday break and we’ll see you next term!!

Tim and Annette

---

What’s Happening in Level 1?

**100 Days of School Party!**

Early in Term 3 the Foundation students will be celebrating 100 days of school! We have been counting to this day since we started school and we will be celebrating this milestone with a party at lunchtime and dressing up for the day. Students can come dressed up as something to do with the number 100. You may like to use the holidays to think about and start preparing your child’s outfit. Be creative! If you are feeling stuck for ideas, please chat to your child’s teacher, other parents or look online! More information will be coming next term.

Next term is school production! As we will be preparing for this wonderful event with weekly dance rehearsals, there will be no PMP next term. PMP will return in Term 4.

On Friday you will receive your child’s school report and portfolio. Please enjoy looking over these during the school holidays. On the first day of Term 3, we ask that you return your child’s portfolio to their teacher.

We hope you have a wonderful break over the holidays and we are looking forward to another exciting term ahead!

Level One
Elizabeth, Stacey, Rachel and Mitch
What’s Happening in Level 2?

What a busy term we have had in Level 2! We would like to say a big thank you for all the support and help that you have given to the Level 2 Team this term. Even if you haven’t been able to help in the classroom or go on an excursion you have also been supporting us when you help your child with their reading, spelling and any extra learning tasks. Our Parent, Student, Teacher Conferences were a great way to reinforce all the wonderful work that your child has achieved this semester.

SWIMMING

Our swimming groups have been organised for next term as follows:

GROUP 1: 8 - 19 August. 2BC, 2BW & 2KD
GROUP 2: 22 August - 2 September. 2CC, 2TR, 2AF & 2JS

More information will be sent home at the beginning of next term.

We hope that you all have a wonderful time over the term break and we look forward to seeing you next term.

Level 2 Team

What’s Happening in Level 3?

WOW! How amazing are our students? What a fabulous expo they held on Monday showing their family and friends their Wild Weather projects. There was a wonderful turn out and a lot of excited children taking pride in presenting their work. Thank you to everyone that attended, the students certainly appreciated your comments and praise.

A reminder that your MCG excursion payment is due TOMORROW. Thank you to those who have already paid. We do appreciate your quick response for this as we need to confirm numbers with the MCG on the first Monday back next term. The students are already excited about exploring the ‘G’!

Don’t forget Level 3 swimming is happening early in Term 3 also. If you have not already paid for this program, could you please send that to school as soon as possible?

Finally, thank you to our students and families for an outstanding semester of learning. Listening to students share their learning with their families in their 3-way conference this week was a rewarding experience. Enjoy the holidays and we are looking forward to seeing you all refreshed next term.

Rachel, Clive, Danielle, Louise, Natalie and Kylie
The Level 3 Team

What’s Happening in Level 4?

The Level 4 teachers could not be more proud of the amazing work and learning that has occurred by the students this term; particularly with their Mini Inquiry Project that they are completing this week. The students were able to decide what area of our unit about the Gold Rush and Ned Kelly they would like to inquire further into. They have taken great initiative and worked hard in and outside the classroom to develop their research, plan their presentation and complete a brilliant piece of work. They gained great understanding during our time away on Level 4 Camp to Beechworth and it is wonderful to see their high levels of engagement throughout this project. The students will be presenting their work to their peers and other students at Antonio Park on Thursday in the last session of the day and then the Level 4 classrooms are open to parents from 3:30-3:45pm.

On Friday we have an opportunity to make up a missed week of Interschool Sport. We will be playing against Croydon Hills Primary School from 9:30am on Friday morning. The students need to bring all of the necessary equipment or uniform required for this session. It should be a great way to finish off the term and we are hoping that the rain holds off on Friday so that we can play.

We would like to take the opportunity to thank our parents and students for attending the Parent/Student/Teacher discussions on Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon and evening. It was a wonderful time to celebrate the achievements of the children, allowing the students to share work they have completed and reflect on their learning goals. We hope that the students and parents enjoy sharing the Portfolio together over the holidays. We ask that the Portfolio is returned on the first day of term 3.

We hope that you have a wonderful holiday and enjoy time with family and friends. We look forward to seeing all of the Level 4 students back on Monday, 11th July ready for the final semester for 2016!

Level 4 Team
Bonnie Ratten, Cathy Nisbet, Christine Ewan, Jana Densem and Lauren Croxford
Choir Concert
Last Wednesday evening the APPS Choir presented their concert performances to family and friends. We had a fantastic turnout and the children loved the opportunity to perform in front of such a supportive audience. The students in the choir have had a successful year, attending weekly rehearsals, performing at events and assemblies. It was fantastic to be able to showcase the groups’ talents at the concert. This is the end of our formal choirs for this year. In Term 4 the APPS Christmas Choir will return. Thank you to all who participated and supported the Junior and Senior Choirs this year!

Pirates of the Curry Bean – Whole School Production 2016
Everyone here at APPS is beginning to get super excited about our whole school production this year! The Grade 6s auditioned for speaking roles two weeks ago and every single student has been given a role for one of our performance nights. This week during lessons those students were given a copy of the script and have already begun learning their lines! By the end of term most grades will have had the opportunity to learn the finale song ‘Piratical Style’. Every student in the school will be given a copy of the lyrics to take home and rehearse over the holidays!

ICT News?
Sometimes it’s easy to forget that there is a real person on the other end of your IM, game or wall post. It’s easier to say and do things online that you might not do in ‘real life’. This may hurt that person’s feelings or make them feel unsafe or embarrassed. It’s important to treat people online the same way that you would face to face.

You should always:
• **Treat others the way you would like to be treated.** Avoid using bad language and don’t say things to make others feel bad.
• Make sure you follow ‘netiquette’. Understand what is acceptable to do and say and what isn’t. For example, if you type a message to someone in UPPER CASE they may think you are shouting at them.
• **Take care of yourself.** If someone says something rude or something that makes you feel uncomfortable, **don’t respond.** Leave the chat room or forum straight away.
• **Tell your parents** or another adult if you feel uncomfortable, sad or scared about anything you have seen online.

**Need to talk?**
Has something happened online that makes you feel uncomfortable, scared or sad? Talking to friends and family can help. It can also help to talk to an expert about what’s happening. If you want to talk about a problem you can visit [Kids Helpline](http://www.kids helpline.com.au) or call them on 1800 55 1800. This service is private and free.

**Where else can I go for information?**
**Webonauts**
The Webonauts Internet Academy is a fun interactive game that helps to teach kids how to make responsible and respectful decisions online. Visit: [http://pbskids.org/webonauts/](http://pbskids.org/webonauts/)

**Kidsmart UK**
Smart rules and advice for kids about internet use.
Visit: [www.kidsmart.org.uk](http://www.kidsmart.org.uk)


Office News
Due to end of term procedures, we advise that the office is not able to accept cash payments on Friday. Payment by Eftpos and credit card are still welcome.

Thank you
Seeking Volunteers for our Book Fair!

APPS SCHOLASTIC BOOK FAIR 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 29th July</td>
<td>9:00am - 1:20pm open to Senior Levels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 1st August</td>
<td>10:00am - 3:25pm open to Junior Levels</td>
<td>3:30pm - 4:30pm open to the school community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 2nd August</td>
<td>8:15am - 8:45am open to the school community</td>
<td>3:30pm - 4:30pm open to the school community</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our school is running a Scholastic Book Fair early next term to help raise some much needed funds for our library and to boost our literacy resources. Last year’s book fair proved to be very popular and it was a huge success, seeing the school earn $3050 in resources. We are keen to do even better this time around, but we need your help!

At the fair students will be able to purchase some exciting Scholastic books and stationery that range from $1.00 to $35.00. The Book Fair theme is ‘Australia: Story Country’.

We are in need of 4 parent volunteers at each time slot - two cashiering and two assisting the children choosing books. If you are available to assist us during the above timeslots, please inform Ms French as soon as possible.

Our biggest days will be on Friday 29th July where the Level 3 and 4 classes will be given 20 minutes to shop at the fair (much like the Mother’s and Father’s Day stalls) and on Monday 1st August for the Prep and Level 2 classes. If you can assist for a few hours, please specify below so that I can put together a roster.

Many thanks,

Ms Ashlea French
Book Fair Coordinator/Level 2 Teacher

SIGN ME UP TO HELP AT OUR BOOK FAIR!

Adult helper’s name: ________________________________

Email: ________________________________________

Availability: Date/Time ____________________________ e.g. Mon and Tues 10am-2pm

Student’s name: ___________________________ Class: __________

*Please place in Ms French’s pigeon hole by Monday 18th July
The second hand uniform shop is held in the hall foyer. Please bring small notes and gold coins if possible.
Specialist Trophies –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialist</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visual Art from Janet</td>
<td>For being a responsible group of students who were able to wait quietly and patiently in line. Thank you.</td>
<td>3KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Arts from Ms. Grindley</td>
<td>For improved effort and behaviour from the whole class. Well done!</td>
<td>1RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library from Mr. Clark</td>
<td>For good predicting and visualising during their reading</td>
<td>2BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.E from Mr. Clark</td>
<td>For excellent listening and teamwork</td>
<td>4LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.E from Mr. Mac</td>
<td>For excellent footy skills</td>
<td>2KD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Meg  Grade: 4CE
Hobbies: sketching, solving problems, leading assembly and having a smile on my face
I enjoy being a Peace Maker because I love seeing kids happy, solving problems and being a good role model to others.

Name: Olivia  Grade: 4CN
Hobbies: I like to read, play sports, cook, watch movies, swim and catch up with friends
I enjoy being a Peace Maker because I like to help people in the world and make sure kids are being nice to each other.

Name: Charlotte  Grade: 4CN
Hobbies: painting
I enjoy being a Peace Maker because I love solving problems and helping people by making them feel better.
Is your child uncomfortable in social situations?
Does your child worry about making a mistake or being embarrassed in front of others?
Does your child sometimes sit alone at lunchtimes/avoid interacting with classmates?

Treehouse is a therapeutic play-based program for primary-school aged children, who need some extra support with social skills, self-esteem, managing strong feelings and developing resilience. By being creative and learning through play, children are able to develop their relationship skills in a non-confrontational way, while also allowing them to safely think about how they might cope with their own worries.

Please call Melanie Fearn on 8878 3600 or email mfearn@each.com.au for more information!

Who
TERM 3 – Grade 6

Where
EACH
14 Silver Grove
Nunawading 3131

When
Tuesday 26th July – 13th September
(8 consecutive week program)

Time
3.45pm -5.30pm

Cost
FREE

Parent/carer involvement is scheduled at the end of each session from 5.15pm to 5.30pm.
*Sibling care provided during this time.

More information:
Age groups for each term subject to change depending on referrals

Please note: only one child is accepted into the program from each school.

This program is funded by the City of Whitehorse
Aussie of the Week

1EA  Cate      For her wonderful attitude towards learning – it’s great to hear you talking about things we have learnt!
1MN  Isabel    For sorting events into will happen, won’t happen and might happen. Great use of chance language buddy! Well done!
1RF  Tristan   For working hard to improve your journal writing. Your confidence to use high frequency words and sound out more challenging ones is really making a difference in your writing. Awesome work Tristan!
1SG  Ethan     For his growing confidence when writing. It’s great that you are having a go and it is excellent to see a big improvement. Top work!
2AF  Jade      For your excellent progress in reading this term. Your new found confidence and expression when you read is to be commended. Well done!
2BW  Imogen    For always listening attentively and modelling effective work habits in the classroom. You’re a super star Imogen!
2JS  Rhys      For wonderful achievements in reading, your confidence and success continues to grow proudly!
2KD  Amelie    For the wonderful way you show empathy to others when they need help. You are a great friend. Well done.
2TR  Sam       For the effort he has put into his reading. You use many different reading strategies and these have helped your reading fluency. Keep up the great work Sam!
3CH  Monique M For creating an excellent model relating to her Literacy book and participating more in class discussions. Well done Monique!
3DH  Lauren    For your sensational mini inquiry project about how volcanoes affect people’s lives. You created an excellent model to represent your findings. Great work Lauren!
3KS  Jett HD   For wowing us with your exploding volcano! Your presentation was interesting and you knew your information. A fantastic Inquiry project Jett.
3LW  Lee       For your brilliant effort during Literature Group discussions this term. The thought and detail you have included in every task has been fantastic. Well done!
3NA  Jenna     For working extremely hard on your times tables focus each day, congratulations Jenna on your amazing efforts!
3RM  Summer    For always giving great care and attention to all learning tasks. What a resourceful, motivated learner you are!
4BR  Michael A For taking on board feedback to improve your work. You then applied this advice and worked hard in your writing to develop an interesting goal. We can’t wait to try your Christmas pudding.
4CE  Emilie Kl For having insightful questions prepared for our literature group. You listened attentively to your peers and responded with thoughtful ideas.
4CN  Sharniqua For putting her best effort into set homework tasks. Keep up the good work Sharniqua.
4JD  Fletcher  For demonstrating leadership during group tasks and including others. You always make people feel valued. Thank you for brightening my day with ‘dad jokes’ and quirky stories!
4LC  Mitchell C For completing an excellent Q Chart. You asked lots of questions about the prompt provided using various question starters and showed great pride in your work.
BEGINNER BASKETBALL PROGRAM
Ages 6 - 12

Option 1:
Friday Program
4.30pm - 5.30pm or 5.30pm - 6.30pm
Every Friday from July 15 – September 16

Option 2:
Saturday Program
9.00am - 10.00am or 10.00am - 11.00am
Every Saturday from July 16 – September 17

$75 for the FULL term 3 2016
+ First time participants receive a FREE ball and T-shirt!

To register:
Paul Lankford: info@blackburnbasketball.com.au - 0431 559 893

All sessions held at SLATER RESERVE - Grosvenor St. Blackburn North

KARATE AT
ANTONIO PARK PRIMARY SCHOOL

• Self Defence
• Fitness
• Discipline
• Confidence
• Control
• Co-ordination
• Fun

Mob: 0404 846 166
Email: kancho@sckarate.com.au
Web: sckarate.com.au
COMMUNITY NOTICES
(Please check the Community Noticeboard for further details)

- Ringwood Church of Christ is running the Ringwood Kids Holiday Program, June 27—July 1, 10am-12.45 daily. 13 Bedford Rd, Ringwood, Ph 9870 8169 or email office@ringwoodchurch.org.au
- Eastern Ranges school holiday training camp is being held on Friday, 8th July, 9.30-3.00pm. Rowville Secondary College, Eastern Campus, $100 per player. Register at marc.d'cruze@aflvic.com.au or 9724 9499.
- Blackburn Football Club is offering a girls superclinc on Tuesday 5th July 3.00-5.00pm, Moreton Park. Register by 1st July at https://trybooking.com/208611
- Mitcham Community House School Holiday activities including hair braiding, games, Lego on 5th & 6th July. Call 9873 4587 to make a booking.
- City of Whitehorse if offering school holiday activities and numerous venues including Aqualink, Sportslink and Box Hill Community Arts Centre. See school noticeboard for more details.
- Nunawading Market, Sunday 26 June 9am—2pm. Art, Craft and Produce. Whitehorse Civic Centre 379-397 Whitehorse Rd, Nunawading.
- Trinity Netball Club has spaces for Spring Season commencing 17th July. Training is Thursday after school at Ringwood Heights PS. Contact Mel on 0409 258 928 or email trinitynetball@live.com
- Nunawading Vikings free Junior Development Programs for children aged 5—10 years. To register for Term 3 go to www.nunawasingvikings.com.au
- Diving Australia is looking for the next generation of champion divers. Tryouts for children 8-15years are being held at Aquanation, Ringwood on Sunday 17th July 12.00-2pm. For more information contact Jack Taylor on 0412 729 846.
- Nunawading Gospel hall are holding a school holiday program 27th—30th June 9.30-12noon. Nunawading Gospel Hall, 116 Junction Rd, Nunawading 3131.
Bootcamp Outdoor Classes
Term 3 Starts Monday 11th July

• Mondays 10.15am in Halliday Park, Mitcham
• Fridays 9.15am in Halliday Park, Mitcham

Classes alternate between

• Bootcamp
• Boxing
• HIIT (High Intensity Interval Training)

Maximise fat loss, burn calories, build strength and increase your metabolism.

Each week includes a weekly meal plan, weight management tips and lots of motivation and inspiration.

Fitness testing and a weigh in and measure will be conducted in the first and last session of the ten week bootcamp.

Contact Sarah
0409 171 221
info@inspirefitness.com.au
www.inspirefitness.com.au
TOTAL TOOLS
TAX TIME
END OF FINANCIAL YEAR SALE

EXCLUSIVE
BONUS $100 ARB VOUCHER! See In-store for more information

10 Piece 18V FUEL™ 5.0Ah Combo Kit
- Hammer Drill/Driver
- 1/4" Hex Impact Driver
- 1/2" Impact Wrench
- Rotary Hammer • LED Work Light
- 105mm Circular Saw • Sawzall® Recip Saw
- 25mm Angle Grinder • Jobsite Radio Charger
- Blower • 12V/18V Dual Voltage RAPID CHARGE™ Charger
- 2 x 5.0Ah REDLITHIUM™ Batteries • Carry Bag

BONUS 26 PIECE IMPACT DRIVER BIT SET
Value $145.95

$2499 COMBO

2 Piece 18V 5.0Ah Combo Kit
- Hammer Drill (58Nm)
- Impact Driver (163Nm)
- 2 x 5.0Ah Li-ion Batteries
- Rapid Charger & Carry Case

$539 COMBO

PURCHASE YOUR TOOL ESSENTIALS BEFORE JUNE 30 & CLAIM UP TO $20,000 IN THIS YEAR'S TAX RETURN!

CIGWELD

180A ARC/TIG Inverter Kit
- Tool Box & Leadset
- Variable Shade Auto Darkening Helmet
- General Purpose 2.5mm TIG Electrodes
- Welding Gloves • Clippering Hammer • Wire Brush

$399 COMBO

SAVE $45

63 Piece Socket Set & 16 Piece Combination Spanner Set
- 1/4", 3/8" & 1/2" Drive Sockets
- 6 - 24mm Spanners

$199 COMBO

SAVE $99

ON SALE FROM 1st - 30th June 2016

SHOP ONLINE NOW!
www.totaltools.com.au

EVERY TOOL EVERY TRADE
EOFYS
Spa & Swim Spa Sale Now On!

Massive Savings!
Prices Slashed!
Spas & Swim Spas!
Stock to Clear!

Don't Miss Out!

1300 JUST SPAS  www.justspas.com.au

AUSTRALIA’S BEST SWIM SPA PRICES

V-Stream III
$31,000
$23,790

Massive Savings on all Swim Spas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spa Model</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>Sale Price inc GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aquazone III</td>
<td>$41,990</td>
<td>$31,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquazone II</td>
<td>$35,990</td>
<td>$27,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquazone I</td>
<td>$31,990</td>
<td>$23,490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-Stream III</td>
<td>$31,990</td>
<td>$25,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-Stream II</td>
<td>$50,990</td>
<td>$31,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-Stream I</td>
<td>$50,990</td>
<td>$31,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swim Stream 444</td>
<td>$22,990</td>
<td>$17,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swim Stream 342</td>
<td>$20,990</td>
<td>$16,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swim Stream 125</td>
<td>$18,990</td>
<td>$13,990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(The Salon for a hair "wellness treatment" experience)
- Voted in the top 5% of businesses in Melbourne on womo.com.au
- We have won many awards for excellence over a period of 12 years

************************

100% AMMONIA, PPD AND RESORCINOL FREE
Hair colouring system with organic pigment
Covers grey hair
(NON CARCINOGENIC)

************************

100% AMMONIA AND FORMALDEHYDE FREE
Hair straightening and relaxing system

************************

ELECTRONICALLY HEATED SCISSOR CUTTING
SYSTEM
(NO MORE SPLIT ENDS)

************************

541b Whitehorse Road, Mitcham
TEL NO: 9872 4420
Your skip bin specialists

Phone 9551 1111 for a FREE QUOTE

- Building, construction, renovations and household collections
- Bin sizes 2m³ to 31m³
- Recycling services
- Competitive prices
- Marrell Bins
- Bulk bins for builders
- Long and short term solutions
- Same day delivery
- All suburbs

CLEANAWAY 1313 39
cleanaway.com.au
The APPS Community would like to sincerely thank the following sponsors for their generous support of our “2016 – A Space Odyssey” Fete! It is very much appreciated – you helped make our fete a HUGE success!

**Platinum Sponsors:**

- **Sandton Hair Gallery**
  - SANDTON HAIR GALLERY, MITCHAM
- **Ambrosia Catering**
  - AMBROSIA CAFE, MITCHAM
- **TOTAL TOOLS**
  - TOTAL TOOLS, MITCHAM
- **Noel Jones**
  - NOEL JONES, MITCHAM
- **Bakers Delight**
  - BAKERS DELIGHT, EASTLAND
- **Just Spas**
  - JUST SPAS, HALLAM
### Gold Sponsors:–
- FIRST IMPRESSIONS PRINTING
- CLEANAWAY

### Silver Sponsors:–
- MITCHAM FOOTBALL CLUB
- HORIZONS WEALTH
- THE GOOD GUYS, NUNAWADING

### Silent Auction Sponsors:–

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMBROSIA CAFÉ</th>
<th>MELBOURNE MUSEUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AQUALINK</td>
<td>MICHAEL SUKKAR MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYSWATER ROLLER CITY</td>
<td>MICROSOFT - SMPYRAKIS FAMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG W</td>
<td>MITCHAM COMMUNITY HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYD FAMILY</td>
<td>NIKOS TAVERN RINGWOOD EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNNINGS NUNAWADING</td>
<td>PALACE CINEMAS BALWYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTERFEILD FARMS</td>
<td>PARIGI FAMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLES RINGWOOD</td>
<td>PETES HAIR CUTS MITCHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLINGWOOD CHILDRENS FARM</td>
<td>PICCOLI POTRAITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAFTY ZEE - LEVY FAMILY</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL HAIR CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISEY GARDENS SUPPLIES</td>
<td>PSW QUALITY APPAREL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEE RYALL STATE MEMBER FOR MITCHAM</td>
<td>PUFFING BILLY RAILWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENCHANTED ADVENTURE GARDEN ARTHURS SEAT</td>
<td>SANDTON HAIR GALLERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESSENTIAL PHOTOGRAPHY</td>
<td>SAY BELLA BRIDAL JEWELLERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNWOOD GYMS</td>
<td>SCIENCEWORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIVE MILE PRESS</td>
<td>SPOTLIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROGLEY FAMILY</td>
<td>ST. VINNIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDROCK CLIMBING</td>
<td>STEP INTO LIFE VERMONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTHWAYS BOX HILL</td>
<td>STRACHAN EYECARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIGO FRAMING</td>
<td>STREET DANCE STUDIOS MITCHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFLATABLE WORLD</td>
<td>SUNBEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRWIN FAMILY</td>
<td>THE GOOD GUYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUST SWIMMING NUNAWADING</td>
<td>TREAD CARE PODIATRY MITCHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOORONG BOOKS</td>
<td>TUPPERWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAROONDAN LEISURE</td>
<td>TWO BROTHERS CAFÉ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCNESTRIE/GOUDENNE FAMILY</td>
<td>VICTORIAN DANCE ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCPHERSONS CONSUMER PRODUCTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Sponsors, Donors and Supporters:–

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAROONDAN LEISURE CENTRE</th>
<th>FERNWOOD GYM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRESH SENSATIONS MITCHAM</td>
<td>ST JOHNS MITCHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL WATON</td>
<td>JEEPSTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH RINGWOOD FRUIT SHOP</td>
<td>TAYLORS PROPERTY SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET DANCE STUDIOS - MINIHOODZ; JNRHOODZ AND SDS CREWS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>